
Curan Catheters 
Specialist in intermittent catheterization

Curan, meets
 your need
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Reliable
Practical

Comfortable
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Safe self-catheterization 
Curan meets your needs

Mission and vision from Curan 
Working for a better quality of life

Curan Lady

Curan Man

Compact, ready-to-use male catheter

Compact and extremely user-friendly female catheter

Curan Advantage-range

For easier and safer catheterization 

Curan Hydrophilic Coated

For intermittent self-catheterization

Curan Closed System

Unisex catheter with guaranteed leakage-free collection bag

Curan Plain

Continuous improvement

For use in combination with supplementary hydrogel

Innovative products of the highest quality
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Curan meets the needs of the user, the prescribers and the market. Curan is primarily focused on its users. In other 

words, we develop all catheters and associated products based on the demands of users. And we have succeeded: 

more than 70% of people who use Curan catheters for the first time want to continue using them.

We are working  
for a better  

quality of life  
by collaborative  

innovation
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Our mission is to improve quality of life for people with incontinence. We achieve this by developing, 

producing and distributing high-quality products, which offer our users a comfortable, hygienic, 

pain-free and problem-free solution for intermittent catheterization.

Curan’s priority is a client-centred approach that involves both collaboration and innovation.  

Together with exclusive distributors, users, professionals, suppliers and strategic partners  

we work hard to develop a well-balanced programme of products and services.

Corporate and social responsibility is an important part of our company’s vision. We therefore  

also require our suppliers and strategic partners to meet stringent requirements in this area.
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Smooth fire-polished eyelets, making insertion risk free 

Phthalate free

Features a universal, soft, colour-coded and flexible connector

With Blue Grip hygienic non-touch device

Discreet, comfortable and attractive design

Extremely user-friendly 

The catheters are packaged individually and sterile, for single use

6

The main advantages at a glance
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Curan, meets
 your need
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The focus at Curan is asking questions, listening, and doing research. We develop

and produce high-quality, innovative products, made according the wishes of

users and professionals.
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Emptying your bladder using a catheter. Of course you would like to 

do this as easily, as comfortably and as discreetly as possible. This is 

something we at Curan understand, which is why we make our catheters 

according to both your wishes and those of health professionals. And 

why we continuously update and improve our products. Curan meets 

your needs

 

Curan helps you take control of your bladder

Whatever your bladder problem, Curan catheters will make your life  

that bit easier. Regular self-catheterization keeps your bladder healthy.  

It prevents unwanted urine leakage, infections and kidney problems. 

Read in this brochure which catheter suits you best.

Safe self-catheterization

Curan, meets
 your need

s
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Compact ready-to-use  
male device
The Curan Man features a unique, compact, 
comfortable and discrete design. The catheters  
are ready to use and extremely user-friendly.  
Our catheters come in individual, sterile, single-use
packages and are free from aggressive softening 
agents such as phthalate free. The catheters are 
prelubricated with a smooth hydrogel coating. 
Each catheter is individually tested and guaranteed 
safe to use. All of our catheters feature smooth 
polished eyelets, making insertion risk-free and 
preventing irritation.  
The Curan Man is stored in its fully extended 
configuration in the boxes and you can easily carry 
it with you by folding the catheter up and storing 
it in a pocket or bag. The Blue Clips secure the 
catheter in its compact folded shape easily and 
comfortably. All catheters feature a universal,  
soft, colour-coded and flexible connector.

Curan Man
Compact ready-to-use male catheter
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The Curan Man catheters are 30 cm long and are available in the following charriere sizes:

Curan Man

Product code Size Pack Colour code

CM12 Compact ready-to-use male device Ch 12 box of 30   White

CM14 Compact ready-to-use male device Ch 14 box of 30   Green

CM16 Compact ready-to-use male device Ch 16 box of 30   Orange

The main advantages at a glance 

 

       Compact design which is easy to store in a pocket or bag

 Ready-to-use straight away

 Pre-lubricated with a smooth hydrogel coating wich is mess-free and prevents liquid spillage

  Package is secure and safe and can be stored in a pocket or bag after use 

Each box of 30 units contains 5 clips to secure the Curan Man in its compact and folded shape. 
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Compact ready-to-use  
female device

The Curan Lady is unique by its compact, 
attractive and elegant design. The catheters  
are ready to use and extremely user-friendly.  
The catheters are supplied in individual, sterile, 
single-use packages and free from the aggressive 
softening agent phthalate. Each catheter is 
individually tested and guaranteed leakage-free. 
All of our catheters feature polished eyelets, 
making insertion riskfree and preventing irritation.  
All urine collection bags available on the 
market can be used in combination with this 
product.

         

Curan Lady
Compact and extremely user-friendly female catheter
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The Curan Lady catheters are 12 cm long and are available in the following charriere sizes:

Curan Lady

Product code Size Pack Colour code

CL 08 Compact ready to use female device Ch 08 box of 30   Blue

CL 10 Compact ready to use female device Ch 10 box of 30   Black

CL 12 Compact ready to use female device Ch 12 box of 30   White

CL 14 Compact ready to use female device Ch 14 box of 30   Green

The main advantages at a glance

  Compact and elegant design

 Ready to use straight away

  Pre-lubricated with a smooth hydrogel coating wich is mess-free and prevents liquid spillage

  Package is secure and safe and can be stored in a handbag or pocket after use 



Safe intermittent catheterization with Curan
Throughout Europe we supply a fine selection of user-friendly catheters for 

intermittent use – in the clinic, at home and away from home. All Curan products are 

free from latex and aggressive softening agents (phthalate free) and provided with 

smooth polished eyelets, which allow for risk-free insertion and prevent irritation.

14
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“Thanks to the catheters 
of Curan Lady, i can  
relax when i travel.”
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For easier and safer catheterization 

Curan Advantage hydrophilic coated catheters are immediately ready for use. The water pocket is 

leakage free and filled with sterilized water, which can easily be opened with a light pinch. The sterile 

water activates the user-friendly, hydrophilic comfort coating in roughly 25 seconds. The handy 

hanger allows you to hang the package vertically in any space during the activation of the coating. In 

the meantime, the user can prepare for the catheterization. Furthermore, these catheters feature the 

unique Blue Grip®, a handy tool for inserting catheters without making contact with the hand. The 

Blue Grip® is convenient, more hygienic, and significantly decreases the chance of infection. All Curan 

catheters feature smooth, polished eyelets to prevent irritation during insertion. They are also free of 

aggressive softening agents like phthalate. Each catheter is tested individually and is guaranteed for 

safe and comfortable use.

Curan Advantage-range
Available in Man, Lady, and Unisex
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The Curan Advantage male catheters are 42 cm long and available in the following Charrière sizes:

Curan Advantage Man

Product code Size Pack Colour code

WHM 08 Curan Coated RTU incl. Blue Grip® Male Ch 08 box of 30   Blue

WHM 10 Curan Coated RTU incl. Blue Grip® Male Ch 10 box of 30   Black

WHM 12 Curan Coated RTU incl. Blue Grip® Male Ch 12 box of 30   White

WHM 14 Curan Coated RTU incl. Blue Grip® Male Ch 14 box of 30   Green

WHM 16 Curan Coated RTU incl. Blue Grip® Male Ch 16 box of 30   Orange

WHM 18 Curan Coated RTU incl. Blue Grip® Male Ch 18 box of 30   Red

The main advantages at a glance 
 

 The package is easy to open

 After use, it is easy to close and guaranteed leakage free

 Ready to use with an integrated water pocket

 Extremely user-friendly due to the smooth, hydrophilic comfort coating
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The Curan Advantage female catheters are 14 cm long and available in the following Charrière sizes:

Curan Advantage Lady

Product code Size Pack Colour code

WHF 08 Curan Coated RTU Female Ch 08 box of 30   Blue

WHF 10 Curan Coated RTU Female Ch 10 box of 30   Black

WHF 12 Curan Coated RTU Female Ch 12 box of 30   White

WHF 14 Curan Coated RTU Female Ch 14 box of 30   Green

WHF 16 Curan Coated RTU Female Ch 16 box of 30   Orange

The Curan Advantage unisex catheters are 30 cm long and available in the following Charrière sizes:

Curan Advantage Unisex

Product code Size Pack Colour code

WHU 08 Curan Coated RTU incl. Blue Grip®  Unisex M/F Ch 08 box of 30   Blue

WHU 10 Curan Coated RTU incl. Blue Grip®  Unisex M/F Ch 10 box of 30   Black

WHU 12 Curan Coated RTU incl. Blue Grip®  Unisex M/F Ch 12 box of 30   White

WHU 14 Curan Coated RTU incl. Blue Grip®  Unisex M/F Ch 14 box of 30   Green

The Curan Advantage male Tiemann catheters are 42 cm long and available in the following Charrière sizes:

Curan Advantage Man Tiemann

Product code Size Pack Colour code

 WHM 12c Curan Coated RTU Tiemann tip incl. Blue Grip® Male Ch 12 box of 30   White

 WHM 14c Curan Coated RTU Tiemann tip incl. Blue Grip® Male Ch 14 box of 30   Green

Curan Advantage-range
Available in Man, Lady, and Unisex
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User-friendly due to the smooth,
hydrophilic comfort coating

Smooth, polished eyelets to prevent irritation 
and risks during insertion

Unique and discrete design

Ready to use with an integrated  
water pocket

19
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Curan helps you take control of your bladder 
Whatever your bladder problem, Curan’s catheters will make your life that bit easier. 

Regular self-catheterization keeps your bladder healthy. It prevents unwanted urine 

leakage, infections and kidney problems. The catheters are provided with smooth 

polished eyelets so that insertion is not only safe, comfortable and pain-free, but also 

risk-free and free from irritation.

20
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For intermittent self-
catheterization, phthalate free 

The Curan hydrophilic coated catheters are provided with  

a hydrophilic coating and free from the aggressive softening 

agent phthalate. They are packaged sterile and individually,  

for single use. Both the male and the female catheters are 

fitted out with smooth polished eyelets, which makes

insertion risk-free and prevents irritation. Furthermore, all 

male catheters are fitted out with an unique Blue Grip®;  

an ingenious tool for inserting the catheters without 

having to touch it with the hands. This is much easier, more 

hygienic and it considerably reduces the risk of infections.

Curan Hydrophilic
For intermittent self-catheterization, phthalate free
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The main advantages at a glance
 

 Extremely user-friendly due to the smooth, hydrophilic comfort coating

 

 User-friendly packaging

 

 Smooth fire-polished eyelets, making insertion risk free 

 Male catheters are fitted out with the unique Blue Grip® tool

The Curan Hydrophillic female catheters are 20 cm long and are available in the following charriere sizes:

Curan Hydrophilic Lady

Productcode Maat Verpakking Kleurcode

HF 8 Female Hydrophilic coated Nelaton tip Ch 08 box of 30   Blue

HF 10 Female Hydrophilic coated Nelaton tip Ch 10 box of 30   Black

HF 12 Female Hydrophilic coated Nelaton tip Ch 12 box of 30   White

HF 14 Female Hydrophilic coated Nelaton tip Ch 14 box of 30   Green

HF 16 Female Hydrophilic coated Nelaton tip Ch 16 box of 30   Orange

The Curan Hydrophillic male catheters are 40 cm long and are available in the following charriere sizes:

Curan Hydrophilic Man

Productcode Maat Verpakking Kleurcode

HM 8 Male Hydrophilic coated Nelaton tip Ch 08 box of 30   Blue

HM 10 Male Hydrophilic coated Nelaton tip Ch 10 box of 30   Black

HM 12 Male Hydrophilic coated Nelaton tip Ch 12 box of 30   White

HM 12C  Male Hydrophilic coated Tiemann tip Ch 12 box of 30   White

HM 14 Male Hydrophilic coated Nelaton tip Ch 14 box of 30   Green

HM 14C Male Hydrophilic coated Tiemann tip Ch 14 box of 30   Green

HM 16 Male Hydrophilic coated Nelaton tip Ch 16 box of 30   Orange
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Intermittent catheter complete with collection pouch

The Curan Closed system is a complete collection system, including a 1500 ml collection bag.  

The catheter is fitted out with smooth polished eyelets, which makes insertion risk-free and prevents

irritation. The Closed system is phthalate free. They are packaged sterile and individually, for single use.  

The catheters are provided with a comfortable hydrogel coating and are ready for use. Each  

collection bag is individually tested and is guaranteed leakage-free. The Curan Closed System  

is available in different sizes, for both men and women.

The Curan Closed systems are 40 cm long and available in the following charriere sizes:

Curan Closed System Unisex

Product code Size Pack Colour code

CB 08 Curan closed system with 1500 ml pouch and catheter Ch 08 box of 25   Blue

CB 10 Curan closed system with 1500 ml pouch and catheter Ch 10 box of 25   Black

CB 12 Curan closed system with 1500 ml pouch and catheter Ch 12 box of 25   White

CB 14 Curan closed system with 1500 ml pouch and catheter Ch 14 box of 25   Green

CB 16 Curan closed system with 1500 ml pouch and catheter Ch 16 box of 25   Orange

The main advantages at a glance 
 

 Unisex catheter with collection bag

 

 Pre-lubricated with a smooth hydrogel coating

 

 Hygienic  and risk-free with the “introducer tip”

 

 1500 ml collection pouch

Curan Closed System
Intermittent catheter complete with collection pouch

“The Curan catheters are easy and  
comfortable to use - no other brand  

will do for me!”
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“The Curan catheters are easy and  
comfortable to use - no other brand  

will do for me!”
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Request a sample
Get acquainted with the clever urology products and catheters from Curan for 

clinical use, at home and on the road. For more information, visit curan.eu

“Thanks to the catheters of Curan Man, 
I can get back in my old rhythm again.“
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For intermittent self-catheterization, phthalate free

The Curan catheters plain are smooth, uncoated and phthalate free. They are packaged individually 

and sterile, for single use. Both the male and the female catheters are fitted out with smooth polished 

eyelets, which makes insertion risk-free and prevents irritation.

Curan Plain
For intermittent self-catheterization, phthalate free
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The main advantages at a glance
 

 High quality catheter

 Without added coating

 Add hydrogel seperately for comfortable use

 Guaranteed leakage-free

The Curan Plain female catheters are 20 cm long and are available in the following charriere sizes:

Curan Plain Lady

Productcode Maat Verpakking Kleurcode

F8 Female plain Nelaton tip Ch 08 box of 30   Blue

F10 Female plain Nelaton tip Ch 10 box of 30   Black

F12 Female plain Nelaton tip Ch 12 box of 30   White

F14 Female plain Nelaton tip Ch 14 box of 30   Green

F16 Female plain Nelaton tip Ch 16 box of 30   Orange

The Curan Plain male catheters are 40 cm long and are available in the following charriere sizes:

Curan Plain Man

Productcode Maat Verpakking Kleurcode

M8 Male plain Nelaton tip Ch 08 box of 30   Blue

M10 Male plain Nelaton tip Ch 10 box of 30   Black

M12 Male plain Nelaton tip Ch 12 box of 30   White

M12C Male plain Tiemann tip Ch 12 box of 30   White

M14 Male plain Nelaton tip Ch 14 box of 30   Green

M14C Male plain Tiemann tip Ch 14 box of 30   Green

M16 Male plain Nelaton tip Ch 16 box of 30   Orange
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“Fortunately, I can rely on the quality 
of my Curan Advantage Man  
catheters.”
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Curan: specialist in  
intermittent  
catheterization 

 Made according to the wishes of users and professionals

 Based on years of knowledge and experience

 Extensively tested, so safe and reliable

 User-friendly and innovative products

Continuous improvement 
Thanks to our knowledge and many years of experience, we can develop innovative products of the highest quality.  

And we are doing all we can to keep quality at this high level. That is why we regularly ask users and professionals,  

such as doctors and nurses, about their experiences and ideas. At our very well equipped Research & Development 

department, we develop and test new products. Our primary goal is always to develop innovative, comfortable products 

that make life easier for both users and professionals.

All Curan products carry CE marks and our production unit has EN ISO 13485:2012 certification. Furthermore,  

our cleanroom is certified according to class 10,000.

Curan works with medical specialists on the creation of top-quality 
catheters.



Curan: specialist in intermittent catheterization

Curan Medical BV

Barlhammerweg 26

7006 GE Doetinchem

The Netherlands

Tel. +31 (0)314 39 27 25

Fax +31 (0)314 62 05 80

E-mail info@curan.eu

Internet www.curan.eu

Curan meets your needs

www.curan.eu
View the extensive range and the instruction videos at:

Curan, meets
 your need
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